
.said, ' Whien the Son of mani cènmeth, JUNBEIEF.
shall he find faith on the earth ?" IlHe J'l'lie characteristie tli ancies of the day
gave himself a riansom- for ail.> 1 'i lfI* found expression in the following fashion
ni. 6. -'Feed the Chiurch of God which reety Itewitreqiigi

Ile hali prhe bread Hich Til ill Yonge Street store, for the son of anu eld-
Acts XX. 28. j'h ra wihjwl erly Christian gentleman. The attendant
give is miy flesh ; which 1 roi/I give for the informied the wvriter that the son of the geîi-
mie and 1 -%vill give thee the Gentiles for stage of imbecility," involved by becomiîxg
thine inheritance, and *h'e utmiost parts of a Christian. In the next establishment
the earth for thy possession." Psalm ii 1 the writer entercd, hie learned that the
S. "'lhle field" is doubtless a sinail ter- Joccupant Ildidn't believe in a prophet
ritory, when compared with the rnyriads singbasatrcire olagd

of orls wichligtenourdarnes atat hinm ; " the latter gentleman had not
night ; of the moral v'alite of this terres- learned, (i) that the Ilchildren "of the
trial bail we are, however, enabled to forni authorized version were you//zs, (2) that
soi-ne shadow of an entimate, when we re- they flot only transgressed the divine
gard it in the lighit of its purchase price.co anto"Leu bf'eth hor
"He buyeth //za/field." Smnall though it head," Lev. xix. 32 ; but (3) displayed

be, and incapable of being seen from the terubîe nteacnino ljh
distant stars, ' that field' is yet of vast ac- tby saying, Ilascend, bald-head, ascend,
count in the history of the universe ; for 1bald-head," and (4) insulted the pruphet,
here the son of Uod %vil] reigu iii person jsent by the Àlmighty, as an exceptional
iw'hen "lthe soverignty of the world bath mec oUcIsalts aUn D n
becomne our Lord's and his Messiali's, and murc, he s /a lcnntis Ciisii. Inat -ro

he sha rcg fope n ~e. e.X.flenaltics attaching to tranisgressioni there-
15. 1-Icre the scene closes, and the Mes-l of, and the dispenisation, 1under which
siah departs-- L ord, not only of the trea- ithese occurrences took place %w-as a dis-
sure, but of the world; prior to his de- pensation of law, in contrast with forbear-
parture however, a tranisaction took place ance and grace, the Most High I-lIni-
Îin erusaleni which typifiecl this divine fself sent the bears, in vindication of hi.s
I)urchasc : a Jic/d wvas l)urchased for M/e 1lawv. Forbcara-ýncc is oîîe of the charac-
~.ice of a s/ave : (Ex. xxi. -2 ; Zecli. xi. 1)teristics of greatness, and doubtless; one-

1 2, 13.) ''he evangelist who records this 'of the last thowyghts dreamit of iii the phbil-
parable, records the chief priests' purchase, osophy of tinlelievers is that they themn-
"tAnd lie (j tudas) cait clown the thirty pieces selves afford signal examples of its exer-

of slveril fte le-up (Zech. xi. i 3) aiid cisc on the part of Hlm who occupies the
departed. anid xveii and hange.dl imiself, throne of the iÎverse, to wlîom has been
and th:e chief priests took the silver pieces, commîitted "aIl power ln heaveni and on
and sa-iid, -It is nlot lawvful to Put them cartl." Matt. xvxiii. i 8.
into the treasury, l)ecause it is the price
of blood. .\nd thev to>k counisel and

IiOUHT W TH '-EM THE~ 1>OrER'S FIEI&J) COINCIDîENC.
to bury stranigers in, whlerefore that field
was c4illed ' THE FiIELD 0F 131.01)' to thiS (en. xvi. 12. "And lie (Ishniiael) will
dav."ý Matr. xxvii. 5-8 bc a wild ass inanl." In answer to an en-

- I (luiry as to whether the l3edouins c-ould
!read, one Ibraim replied, "No, no, lBe-

Thli concludiing portion ojf the -corrcs-' clouin man neither read nor wvrite, Be-
pondenc(cs," uie No. 17, wvill appear ini No. 'doini i-nan juist like donkey. " Scotrh
'9. idepuitation.


